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Abstract objectives To investigate the relative effectiveness of different HIV testing and counselling (HTC)
services in improving HIV diagnosis rates and increasing HTC coverage in African settings.
methods Patient records from three HTC services [community outreach HTC during cohort study
rounds (CO-HTC), walk-in HTC at the local health centre (WI-HTC) and antenatal HIV testing
(ANC-HTC)] were linked to records from a community cohort study using a probabilistic record
linkage algorithm. Characteristics of linked users of each HTC service were compared to those of
cohort participants who did not use the HTC service using logistic regression. Data from three cohort
study rounds between 2003 and 2010 were used to assess trends in the proportion of persons testing
at different service types.
results The adjusted odds ratios for HTC use among men with increasing numbers of sexual
partners in the past year, and among HIV-positive men and women compared to HIV-negative men
and women, were higher at WI-HTC than at CO-HTC and ANC-HTC. Among sero-survey
participants, the largest numbers of HIV-positive men and women learned their status via CO-HTC.
However, we are likely to have underestimated the numbers diagnosed at WI-HTC and ANC-HTC,
due to low sensitivity of the probabilistic record linkage algorithm.
conclusions Compared to CO-HTC or ANC-HTC, WI-HTC was most likely to attract HIV-
positive men and women, and to attract men with greater numbers of sexual partners. Further
research should aim to optimise probabilistic record linkage techniques, and to investigate which
types of HTC services most effectively link HIV-positive people to treatment services relative to the
total cost per diagnosis made.
keywords HIV testing and counselling, HIV prevention, Tanzania
Introduction
The traditional model of HIV testing and counselling
(HTC) service delivery in many countries in sub-Saharan
Africa has been at voluntary counselling and testing
(VCT) centres, provided either as stand-alone services or
at clinics attached to health facilities. However, in
response to a need to increase HTC uptake in sub-Saha-
ran Africa [1] and in recognition that alternative models
of service delivery may help to reach different population
groups, there has been a drive to diversify strategies for
HTC service provision [2–4]. These include HTC services
offered routinely to pregnant women at antenatal clinics
(ANC), or to attendees of outpatient departments such as
sexually transmitted infection or tuberculosis clinics
(provider-initiated testing and counselling or PITC)
[2, 5]. Additional options for service provision include
door-to-door testing provided to people in their homes,
or temporary or mobile outreach HTC units provided to
individuals within their communities or places of work
[6–9].
In Tanzania, little is known regarding the relative
effectiveness of different HTC models in attracting peo-
ple with risky behaviours or HIV infection, or in identi-
fying the greatest absolute numbers of HIV-positive
individuals at an early stage of infection – the latter
group being particularly important to identify for the
treatment as prevention programmes [10]. We used
community cohort data linked to facility records from
three different HTC services in northwest Tanzania
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[community outreach testing (CO-HTC), a walk-in HTC
centre at a health facility (WI-HTC) and an antenatal
testing service (ANC-HTC)], to compare socio-demo-
graphic, behavioural and clinical factors associated with
HTC service use. We also assessed trends in the propor-
tion of persons tested at different service types between
2003 and 2010, by HIV status and socio-demographic
characteristics.
Methods
Study setting
The Kisesa HIV community cohort study includes seven
villages (adult population approximately 15 000 in
2012) and has conducted 28 approximately half-yearly
rounds of demographic surveillance since 1994, collect-
ing information on residence and survival status of
household members, pregnancy, births and migration.
Seven rounds of serological and behavioural surveillance
(sero-surveys) have been completed every two-three
years over the same period, with eligibility defined as
being resident at the last demographic surveillance
round and aged 15 or older at the time of the sero-sur-
vey. Participants were invited to a central location in
each village to give finger-prick blood samples for HIV-
research testing without results disclosure, completed an
interview questionnaire on health- and HIV-related
knowledge and behaviours, and were offered VCT and
free medical treatment for health problems [14, 15].
Participation in sero-surveys has declined over time and
was 67% (8008/11 946) at the Sero6 round in 2010.
HIV prevalence in the study area was estimated at
6.5% in 2010.
HIV testing and counselling services in the study area
Three HTC services are available in the study area: (i) a
community outreach HTC (CO-HTC) service operates
within each village for approximately one month during
sero-surveys, since the fourth round in 2003/4; (ii) a
walk-in HTC (WI-HTC) clinic has been permanently
available at the study area’s only health centre (located
within the trading centre – approximately 70% of clients
are from within the study area) since 2005; and (iii) PITC
has been routinely offered to pregnant women attending
the health centre ANC since the roll-out of a prevention
to mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT) programme in
2008. Antenatal testing (ANC-HTC) may be carried out
in the ANC or WI-HTC building, dependant on the avail-
ability of staff and test-kit supplies. All HTC services are
provided free of charge.
Data sources – cohort data
During three sero-surveys in 2003–2004 (Sero4), 2006–
2007 (Sero5) and 2010 (Sero6), data on participants’
socio-demographic characteristics, sexual and health-
seeking behaviours and reported prior use of any HTC
services were collected and were used to investigate fac-
tors associated with CO-HTC, WI-HTC or ANC-HTC
use. HIV status for all study participants was determined
using research test results. Area of residence is defined as
rural (located away from the main road and between 5
and 10 km from the trading centre containing the health
centre offering WI-HTC and ANC-HTC), roadside (vil-
lages located along the main tarmac road which runs
through the study area), or within the trading centre.
Data sources – HTC data
Data on CO-HTC use were obtained by deterministically
linking unique anonymous identifiers assigned to those
using the service to their research study record. Data
from the WI-HTC, including data on ANC-HTC which
occurred within the WI-HTC building, were double-en-
tered for the period 2005–2012 (partial data for 2012). A
probabilistic record linkage algorithm was developed to
match users of the clinic HTC services (WI-HTC and
ANC-HTC) to cohort study participants, based on mea-
sures of similarity (‘match-scores’) between personal iden-
tifiers (name, sex, year of birth, village, sub-village) in the
two data sets [13]. The CO-HTC data set was used as a
gold standard to train the record linkage algorithm. All
possible cohort matches for each clinic ID were de-dupli-
cated and trimmed to select the most likely match for
each clinic record (see Data S1). The final linked data set
available for analyses contained 4046 clinic IDs matched
to a cohort participant (linkage rate of 36.8% – 4046/
10 994 WI-HTC and ANC-HTC clients matched), 1955
of whom (48.3%) were sero-survey attendees. The final
linked data set had low sensitivity (estimated at 17.8%
based on the proportion of correctly matched gold-stan-
dard links) but a positive predictive value (PPV) of
68.9%.
Statistical methods
The investigation of risk factors for CO-HTC was a
cross-sectional analysis comparing the characteristics of
all those who used the service compared to all those who
did not use the service during Sero6 (Figure 1). For the
analysis of WI-HTC and ANC-HTC use, a large propor-
tion of cohort participants who were matched to a
WI-HTC or ANC-HTC client with a low match
1474 © 2015 The Authors. Tropical Medicine & International Health Published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd.
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likelihood were dropped from the data set, because the
accuracy of the matches could not be confidently ascer-
tained. The analyses assessing risk factors for WI-HTC
and ANC-HTC use therefore used a restricted data set
(i.e. did not include all sero-survey participants) and
employed case–control methods (Figure 1). For WI-HTC
use, cases were defined as Sero6 participants who were
linked to a WI-HTC client in the final linked data set,
with a clinic visit occurring within 2 years of participa-
tion in Sero6. For cases with repeat WI-HTC (18/187),
only the first testing visit was used. Controls were
selected from among those Sero6 participants who were
not included in the final linked data set.
For the analysis of risk factors associated with ANC-
HTC use, women attending either Sero5 or Sero6 were
included to increase sample size (Figure 1). Cases were
defined as women who participated in Sero5, reported a
pregnancy between 2007 and 2010 and were linked to an
ANC-HTC client in the final linked data set with a test-
ing visit within three years of Sero5, or women who par-
ticipated in Sero6, reported a pregnancy between 2010
and 2012 and were linked to an ANC-HTC client in the
final linked data set with a testing visit within 2 years of
Sero6. For cases with repeat ANC-HTC (3/153), only the
first testing visit was used. Controls were selected from
Sero5 and Sero6 participants who were not included in
the final linked data set and were defined as women who
participated in either Sero5 or Sero6, and who reported a
pregnancy between 2007 and 2010 (Sero5 attendees) or
2010 and 2012 (Sero6 attendees). A proportion of con-
trols (11/78) (but no cases) participated in both Sero5
and Sero6; these were randomly assigned as a control for
one or other round.
Logistic regression models were fitted separately for
men and women to identify characteristics independently
associated with CO-HTC, WI-HTC or ANC-HTC, using
a forward-fitting approach and including all variables sig-
nificant in univariable analyses at the P ≤ 0.10 level.
Likelihood ratio tests were used to assess the inclusion of
variables in multivariable models (variable retained if it
significantly improved model fit at P ≤ 0.10 level). Inter-
actions were explored between HIV status and other
characteristics previously found to be strongly associated
with HTC use in this setting (area of residence, level of
education and previous HTC use) [14, 15]. Trends in the
proportion of persons testing at different service types
were assessed using data on actual or reported HTC use
among participants of Sero4, Sero5 and Sero6, by HIV
11 946 eligible  
individuals (residents 
aged ≥15) at Sero6 
round
8008 (67%) 
participated in 
Sero6
CO-HTC analysis (cross 
sectional)
2039 Sero6 participants 
used CO-HTC (25%)
5969 Sero6 participants 
did not use CO-HTC (75%)
1970 Sero5  
participants with 
pregnancies between 
2007–2010 and 1204 
Sero6 participants with 
pregnancies between 
2010–2012
ANC-HTC analysis (case-
control)
153 women with pregnancies 
between 2007–2012 linked to 
an ANC-HTC client in final 
linked dataset selected as 
cases
76 women with pregnancies 
between 2007–2012 not 
included in final linked ANC-
HTC dataset selected as 
controls
WI-HTC analysis (case-
control)
187 Sero6 participants 
linked to a WI-HTC client in 
final linked dataset selected 
as cases
815 Sero6 participants not 
included in final linked WI-
HTC dataset selected as 
controls
Probabilistic 
linkage to WI-HTC 
& ANC-HTC 
dataset
469*/11 946 
individuals (3.9%) 
used CO-HTC but 
did not participate 
in sero-survey
In total, 2508 
people 
(469*+2039) used 
CO-HTC service 
available at Sero6 
(~21% of eligible 
population)
Deterministic linkage 
to CO-HTC dataset
Figure 1 Flow diagram showing participation in Sero6 and individuals included in analyses of CO-HTC, WI-HTC and ANC-HTC
use. *This number includes some visitors (non-residents in the study area) who are not included when calculating the eligible popula-
tion. Therefore, the total number (and proportion) of eligible (i.e. Kisesa resident) individuals who used CO-HTC is somewhat smaller
than this.
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status and socio-demographic characteristics. All statisti-
cal analyses were carried out in Stata 12 (StataCorp, TX,
USA).
Ethical statement
Ethical approval for the activities carried out as part of
the Kisesa cohort study, including linkage of WI-HTC
and ANC-HTC clinic data to the research study data set,
was granted by the Tanzanian Medical Research Coordi-
nating Committee and the Ethics Committee of the Lon-
don School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine.
Participation in sero-surveys is based on informed consent
without disclosure of HIV-research test results, with a
free CO-HTC service available since Sero4 in 2003–2004
(just prior to the start of the Tanzanian national
antiretroviral therapy programme). Verbal consent was
obtained during Sero4, due to low literacy rates among
the study population. This was witnessed and docu-
mented for each participant on their study questionnaire,
by a member of the sero-survey team. During Sero5 and
Sero6, written consent was introduced (either a signature
or a thumbprint, depending on the participant’s writing
ability).
Results
The analysis of CO-HTC use among Sero6 attendees
included 812 men and 1227 women who used HTC, and
2319 men and 3650 women who did not use HTC. For
WI-HTC, there were 75 male and 112 female Sero6 par-
ticipants who were linked to a WI-HTC client (cases),
and 425 men and 390 women who were controls. For
ANC-HTC, 153 pregnant women were tested and linked
to a Sero5 (85) or Sero6 (68) participant, and 76 preg-
nant women were controls (58 in Sero5 and 31 in Sero6).
Characteristics of HTC users
In adjusted analyses, men and women aged ≥55 had sig-
nificantly lower odds of using CO-HTC and WI-HTC
than those aged 15–24 (Tables 1 and 2). Among women,
increasing educational attainment was significantly asso-
ciated with both CO-HTC and WI-HTC but not with
ANC-HTC (Tables 2 and 3). Men and women living in
roadside villages or in the trading centre had significantly
higher odds of using all types of testing services com-
pared to those living in rural villages, with the exception
of WI-HTC use among women, where the association did
not quite reach statistical significance (Tables 1–3).
Self-reported prior HTC was strongly associated with
the use of all three testing service types. Men with two or
more sexual partners in the last year were significantly
more likely to use WI-HTC compared to men with one
partner (aOR: 2.77, 95% CI: 1.41–5.46; Table 1). While
a similar trend for was seen for CO-HTC use, the mea-
sure of effect was not as strong nor was the result statisti-
cally significant (aOR for men with two or more partners
in the last year compared to those with one partner:
1.12, 95% CI: 0.89–1.42; Table 1). Although a larger
proportion of women with two or more partners in the
last year used WI-HTC compared to those with one part-
ner (50% vs. 41%), this was not statistically significant,
likely due to the small number reporting two or more
sexual partners (n = 4; Table 2). For the analysis of CO-
HTC use, women with two or more sexual partners in
the last year were statistically significantly more likely to
test compared to those with one partner (aOR: 1.81,
95% CI: 1.15–2.86; Table 2). In adjusted analyses, there
was weak evidence (based on a small sample size of nine
women, resulting in wide confidence intervals) for an
association between having a casual partner in the last
year and WI-HTC use (aOR: 10.25, 95% CI: 0.72–
146.02; Table 2), but a similar finding was not observed
among CO-HTC users.
There was some evidence that HIV-positive individuals
were more likely to use WI-HTC than HIV-negatives.
Among men, the results did not quite reach statistical sig-
nificance (Table 1); however, women who were HIV-pos-
itive <3 years since first positive research test had higher
odds of using WI-HTC than HIV-negatives (aOR: 4.14,
95% CI: 1.27–13.52; Table 2). The result was just short
of reaching statistical significance for women HIV-posi-
tive ≥3 years since first positive research test, although
the trend was in the same direction. In contrast, HIV-pos-
itive men and women were not more likely to use CO-
HTC or ANC-HTC compared to HIV-negative individu-
als (Tables 1–3). For CO-HTC use, there was an interac-
tion between HIV status and previous HTC use. Men
and women HIV-positive ≥3 years since first positive
research test who reported previous HTC were signifi-
cantly less likely to use CO-HTC than HIV-negative indi-
viduals (men: OR: 0.30, 95% CI: 0.12–0.74; women:
aOR: 0.18, 95% CI: 0.09–0.36). However, these individ-
uals were not significantly more or less likely to use CO-
HTC if they reported no prior HTC (men: OR: 1.98,
95% CI: 0.75–5.24; women: aOR: 0.68, 95% CI: 0.27–
1.72; P values for interaction: men: P = 0.01, women:
P = 0.06).
HIV prevalence by service type
Based on sero-survey research test results, HIV prevalence
was highest among WI-HTC users (men: 9.5%, women:
1476 © 2015 The Authors. Tropical Medicine & International Health Published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd.
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13.4%) compared to CO-HTC users (men: 5.6%,
women: 6.1%) or ANC-HTC users (4.9%) (Figure 2).
Among HIV-positive individuals, differences in the pro-
portions testing at an early stage of infection (<3 years
since first positive research test) by testing service type
were not statistically significant, but sample sizes were
small for WI-HTC (men: seven positive individuals,
women: 15 positive individuals) and ANC-HTC (five pos-
itive women), so results should be interpreted with
caution (men: CO-HTC: 72.1%, WI-HTC: 71.4%,
chi-square test P = 0.9; women: CO-HTC: 79.5%,
WI-HTC: 80.0%, ANC-HTC: 40%, chi-square test
P = 0.12; Figure 2).
Trends in the proportion of persons ever tested by HIV
status
The proportion of HIV-negative individuals receiving
their first test at WI-HTC or ANC-HTC has grown over
time, particularly among women and those aged 25–44
(Figure 3a). By Sero6, similar proportions of HIV-nega-
tive women had first tested at CO-HTC (18.6%) or WI-
HTC (18.1%), while the greatest proportion of HIV-neg-
ative men had first tested at CO-HTC (23.9%, vs. 7.9%
first testing at WI-HTC). The greatest proportions of
HIV-positive individuals were diagnosed at CO-HTC.
However, we are likely to have underestimated the pro-
portions of HIV-positive individuals diagnosed at WI-
HTC and ANC-HTC due to the low sensitivity of the
final linked data set, and reliance on reports of previous
HTC use for which we did not know the test result. At
the later sero-survey rounds in particular, increasing pro-
portions of HIV-positive individuals reported previous
HTC (at the WI-HTC, ANC-HTC or elsewhere – 9.5%
of all HIV-positive individuals at Sero5 and 30.2% of all
HIV-positive individuals at Sero6), but it was unknown
whether testing occurred before or after seroconversion
(Figure 3b).
Discussion
Our results revealed that WI-HTC was more likely to
attract men with greater numbers of sexual partners in
the last year than CO-HTC. A similar pattern was not
observed among women, although the numbers of
women reporting two or more sexual partners in the last
year were small, particularly among WI-HTC users, pos-
sibly as a result of social desirability biases [16]. This
may have affected our ability to detect any association
between numbers of sexual partners and WI-HTC use
among women. There was also evidence that WI-HTC
was more likely to attract HIV-positive men and womenT
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Table 3 Risk factors for ANC-HTC among women attending Sero5 or Sero6 and reporting pregnancies between 2007 and 2010
(Sero5 attendees) or 2010 and 2012 (Sero6 attendees)¶,⌂,+
N % using cOR 95% CI aOR 95% CI
Total 229 66.8
Age
15–24 58 60.3 1
25–34 117 71.8 1.67 0.86–3.24
35–44 44 68.2 1.41 0.62–3.21
45–54 10 40.0 0.44 0.11–1.72
Area of residence
Rural 114 53.5 1 1
Roadside 73 86.3 5.47 2.55–11.73 6.25 2.66–14.58
Trading Centre 42 69.1 1.94 0.91–4.11 2.39 0.97–5.86
Education
None 78 65.4 1
Primary 1–4 14 78.6 1.94 0.50–7.56
Primary 5–7 122 68.9 1.17 0.64–2.14
Secondary or higher 14 42.9 0.4 0.12–1.26
Religion
Catholic 82 65.9 1
Other Christian 122 68.0 1.1 0.61–2.00
Traditional 17 52.9 0.58 0.20–1.68
Muslim 8 87.5 3.63 0.43–30.99
Marital status
Never married 25 48.0 0.35 0.15–0.83
Married monogamous 166 72.3 1
Married polygamous 26 57.7 0.52 0.22–1.22
Widowed 2 0.0 – –
Separated/divorced 10 60.0 0.58 0.16–2.13
HIV status
Negative 220 66.8 1
<3 years since first positive research test 5 60.0 0.74 0.12–4.56
>3 years since first positive research test 3 66.7 0.99 0.09–11.13
Reported any previous HCT
No 162 60.5 1 1
Yes 66 81.8 2.94 1.46–5.92 2.35 1.07–5.13
Spouse HIV & VCT use status at Sero6
No spouse identified 167 61.7 1 1
Spouse HIV-neg, no VCT 34 82.4 2.9 1.14–7.39 6.58 2.11–20.57
Spouse HIV-pos, no VCT 2 50.0 0.62 0.04–10.11 0.53 0.02–11.91
Spouse HIV-neg, used VCT 25 80.0 2.49 0.89–6.95 4.08 1.13–14.80
Spouse HIV-pos, used VCT – – – – – –
Has an HIV-positive relative
No 166 70.5 1 1
Yes 42 71.4 1.05 0.50–2.21 0.73 0.30–1.78
Don’t know 21 28.6 0.17 0.06–0.46 0.18 0.06–0.60
Age at first sex
<15 11 63.6 0.79 0.22–2.78
≥15 200 69.0 1
Don’t know 18 44.4 0.36 0.14–0.95
Number of sexual partners in last year
None 6 66.7 0.88 0.16–4.93
One 203 69.5 1
Two or more 10 50.0 0.44 0.12–1.57
Don’t know 10 30.0 0.19 0.05–0.75
1482 © 2015 The Authors. Tropical Medicine & International Health Published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd.
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than the other testing modalities. This is in agreement
with other studies which found that stand-alone or clinic-
based HTC identified larger proportions of HIV-positive
patients than mobile or outreach testing services [8, 17,
18]. Users of client-initiated WI-HTC may be motivated
by recent exposures or by suspicions that they are HIV-
infected, due to symptoms or death of a partner. Con-
versely, CO-HTC and ANC-HTC represent more passive
opportunities to test and therefore may attract relatively
fewer high-risk individuals. However, the aforementioned
studies found that outreach testing services were better at
facilitating earlier HIV diagnosis clinic-based services,
which tended to diagnose patients at a later stage of
infection. We did not find evidence for significant differ-
ences in HIV diagnoses by stage of infection by testing
service type (Figure 2), but our analyses were limited by
small sample sizes, particularly for users of WI-HTC and
ANC-HTC.
Among sero-survey participants, the largest numbers of
HIV-positive men and women learned their status via
CO-HTC. However, this may not be true in the wider
population, if we had been able to take account of WI-
HTC and/or ANC-HTC use among individuals who did
not attend sero-surveys. We are also likely to have
Table 3 (Continued)
N % using cOR 95% CI aOR 95% CI
Had a casual partner in last year
No 205 67.3 1 1
Yes 14 85.7 2.91 0.63–13.39 3.37 0.59–19.19
Don’t know 10 30.0 0.21 0.05–0.83 0.34 0.07–1.51
¶, Pooled analysis – characteristics as reported at either Sero5 (2006/7) or Sero6 (2010).
⌂, Missing small proportions of data (<1%) for the following variables: education, HIV status, reported any previous HTC, spouse
HIV & VCT use status at Sero6.
+, case–control analysis; cOR, crude OR; CI, confidence interval; aOR adjusted OR.
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underestimated the numbers diagnosed at WI-HTC and
ANC-HTC, due to low linkage sensitivity and reliance on
reports of HTC use in the past for which we did not
know test results (for 4% of HIV-positive individuals at
Sero4, 10% of HIV-positive individuals at Sero5 and
30% of HIV-positive individuals at Sero6). Nevertheless,
CO-HTC is likely to represent an efficient model of ser-
vice delivery in which large numbers of people were
reached in a short period of time. Achieving high HTC
coverage is an important objective of HIV prevention
programmes in sub-Saharan Africa, and a number of
studies have found that uptake rates are highest when
testing is provided as an outreach service [6, 8, 9, 17,
19]. One meta-analysis reported that in 14 studies, most
of which were conducted in sub-Saharan Africa, 87% of
individuals accepted mobile outreach HTC when it was
offered [9]. This is considerably higher than the uptake
of CO-HTC in Kisesa, which was 25% at Sero6. Differ-
ences in uptake of outreach HTC between settings may
relate to the way in which services are provided, for
example whether services are offered independently or as
part of a research activity, levels of community mobilisa-
tion, and/or differences in the prevalence of HIV-related
stigma between settings. In terms of treatment as preven-
tion, it will be important that HTC services can be regu-
larly accessed, and to understand which services most
effectively link HIV-positive individuals to care and treat-
ment [20].
The three main HTC services in this setting attracted
users with different socio-demographic profiles. Overall,
WI-HTC attracted a greater proportion of women than
men, while the proportions of women and men using
CO-HTC were more even (Figure 3). By Sero6 in 2010, a
larger proportion of women had ever tested at any HTC
service compared to men. These findings concur with
other studies which found that men were less likely to
use health facility-based HTC compared to women [18,
21] and that larger numbers of women had ever tested
overall [5, 22]
In adjusted analyses, WI-HTC was less likely to attract
individuals aged ≥55 compared to those aged 15–24, and
less likely to recruit women with no education compared
to those with primary education. While similar patterns
for age group and level of education were seen for CO-
HTC, the measures of effect were not as strong. A num-
ber of studies have shown that outreach testing and some
types of PITC reach proportionately older and less edu-
cated clients compared to walk-in HTC [18, 23, 24], and
we similarly found that access to CO-HTC and ANC-
HTC appeared more equitable in terms of these socio-de-
mographic characteristics compared to WI-HTC. How-
ever, there were inequities in access by area of residence
for all testing service types, with the exception of WI-
HTC use among women. It was somewhat surprising that
men and women living in rural areas were considerably
less likely to use CO-HTC seeing as this service was pro-
vided within the village. Larger distances to the health
centre (where HIV care services are available), perceived
lack of need, stigma or residual confounding by unmea-
sured socio-economic factors may be some of the reasons
explaining this finding. Policies that aim to promote and
normalise HTC in rural villages may help to increase the
uptake of testing in these areas.
Unlike many studies relying on data collected at HTC
clinics, a key strength of our analysis was the linkage of
community cohort and clinic data, allowing comparison
of factors associated with uptake of three different HTC
services at the community level. Nevertheless, the final
linked data set had low sensitivity (17.8% – many clinic
records were dropped during the validation procedures),
and this may have introduced some biases which need
consideration. Linked individuals included in the WI-
HTC analyses were less likely to be male compared to
records not included (33%% vs. 37%%, P = 0.004).
This may have led us to underestimate the proportions of
men using WI-HTC. Linked individuals included in the
WI-HTC and ANC-HTC analyses were also more likely
to be older (P < 0.001) and less likely to have secondary
education (P = 0.002) compared to those not included,
which may have led us to underestimate the strength of
associations between age and/or educational attainment
and WI-HTC or ANC-HTC use. WI-HTC and ANC-
HTC clients included in analyses may also have differed
from those not included in other ways which we were
unable to measure, and small sample sizes may have pre-
vented us from detecting weaker effects for some risk fac-
tors. Nevertheless, our results are broadly in line with
previous studies that compared the characteristics of
users of similar types of HTC services at other sites in
sub-Saharan Africa [18, 23, 24], giving confidence in our
study findings.
We have seen a declining participation in sero-surveys
over time. Declines in participation have been greatest
among young men, likely as a result of migration for
work. Previous research has shown that migration is
associated with a higher risk of HIV infection [25] and
also that HIV-positive individuals are less likely to partic-
ipate in population-based research [26–28]. This may
have resulted in underestimates of the strength of the
associations between HIV status, sexual risk behaviours
(numbers of sexual partners, condom use, etc.) and CO-
HTC, WI-HTC and ANC-HTC use, particularly among
men. However, previous analyses have shown similar fac-
tors to be associated with CO-HTC use over successive
© 2015 The Authors. Tropical Medicine & International Health Published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd. 1485
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rounds of the Kisesa cohort study [14, 15], suggesting
that the bias introduced by declining participation is
likely to be small. The proportions of individuals who
used the CO-HTC service offered at Sero6 but who did
not consent to completing the questionnaire were small
(estimated at <4% of all those eligible), and so this is
unlikely to have biased the estimates of risk factors asso-
ciated with CO-HTC use.
Sensitivity analyses were explored which increased the
PPV of the linked WI-HTC and ANC-HTC clinic-cohort
data sets from 68.9% to 85.0%. These did not change the
overall direction of any of our findings, although in some
cases they strengthened associations (as expected given
that random error should be reduced in higher PPV data
sets), giving confidence in our findings. An additional
strength of our study was the ability to explore associa-
tions between HIV status and HTC use due to knowledge
of HIV status among both testers and non-testers.
Conclusions
Of the three services available, the odds of attracting
high-risk men, and HIV-positive men and women, was
greatest at WI-HTC. Among sero-survey participants, the
largest numbers of HIV-positive men and women learned
their status via CO-HTC. However, we are likely to have
underestimated the numbers diagnosed at WI-HTC and
ANC-HTC due to low sensitivity of the probabilistic
record linkage algorithm. Further research should aim to
optimise probabilistic record linkage techniques in order
to maximise their sensitivity and positive predictive value
and should investigate which types of HTC services most
effectively link HIV-positive people to treatment services
relative to the total cost per diagnosis made.
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